
BOOSTERS MINUTES
November 2, 2020

Virtual

Meeting was called to order by Ms. Spitz at 6:03 pm.  
Those in attendance were Ms. Spitz, Ms. Kelso, MS. Swewll, Mr. Ennis, Ms Porreco, 
Ms. Beck, Ms. Coffman, Ms. Nygren, Ms. Babcock, Ms. Baker, Ms. Reisdorf, Ms. 
Tomalak, Ms. Lulyblade, Ms. Vierra, and Ms. Boston

Ms. Kelso made a motion to approve the November agenda. Ms. Beck seconded the 
motion that was approved unanimously.  

Ms. Porreco made a motion to approve the October minutes.  Ms. Kelso seconded the 
motion that was approved unanimously.

NHS/NJHJ: Ms. Porreco reported the NHS was able to complete cleaning for their 
“adopt a street”. It was also reported the 3 junior high clubs, Builders Club, NJHS, and 
JUCO, have merged to form the Junior High Community Service Club.

STUCO: Ms. Porreco reported STUCO is meeting virtually weekly but most events they 
have planned have been shut down as Covid-19 guidance has changed.

GENERAL CLUBS/ACTIVITIES REPORT: Ms. Porreco reported SLAB had a socially 
distanced event with 15 students. Key Club did a winter coat drive for A Precious Child. 
The Bowling Club is staring up and was able to have their first practice.    

SCHOOL BOARD:  Mr. Ennis recapped the Board of Directors most recent “top 5” and 
invited everyone to December’s meeting where they will report on school financials.

TREASURER REPORT: Ms. Brink was excused from meeting due to illness. Ms. Spitz 
reviewed the most recent balance sheet. It was also reported that Mr. Melville is working 
on a solution for the baseball program, specifically relating to summer ball.

NEW BUSINESS: 
● Donation-Mrs. Spitz

Kate and Chris Rock’s grandparents have made a donation and would like to see 
the money go to the following

○ JA staff and administration meals, snacks, and classroom supplies
○ NJHS/NHS
○ Recharting fees
○ JUCO/STUCO



● Box Tops fundraising-Mrs. Nygren
Box Tops no longer require clipping. There is now an app to use where you scan 

your receipts from grocery stores, Target, Costco, Sam’s Club, etc. Mrs. Nygren 
challenged Boosters members at the meeting to download and use. In the future it will 
be advertised to families.

● JH Parent at Large
Ms. Porreco nominated Jerilynn Lilyblade. Ms. Beck seconded the nomination 

that was approved unanimously.  
● Treasurer-in search of

We need to find a new treasurer for the 2021/22 school year and use the next 6 
months to allow Ms. Brink to help train. Mr. Ennis will reach out to a potential nominee 
for treasurer.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
     Scrip - Nothing to report.

     Concessions - Nothing to report

     Hospitality - Ms. Vierra reported the new plan to have each grade take a month of 
the school year to spoil teachers and staff is off to a good start. Last week the senior 
class and families provided breakfast, lunch and a “heart attack” display of thank yous 
and notes to teachers. The Juniors are planning this month, starting with a food truck for 
lunch this Friday during a teacher in-service. 10th grade-January, 9th grade-February, 
8th grade-March, 7th grade-April

     Spirit Gear - Ms. Spitz plans to have the next round of the online store open this 
month and again after the new year.

     After Prom - Ms. Kelso reported she and Ms. Spitz began shopping for senior gifts. 
Ms. Maxey informed us of a grant the City of Westminster gives to schools for safe 
proms. Ms. Kelso will request this in January 2021

     Booster Bus - Ms. Babcock reported the bus will have its yearly service and we had 
to put $1000 to the deductible for the damage due to vandalism. Still looking at options 
on if we need to store bus somewhere other than secondary parking lot during periods 
of non-use.

     Scholarship - Nothing to report



     Gatorade/Vending Machine - Nothing to report

     Volunteer Committee-Ms. Beck asked Ms. Porreco to be her “point person” for 
volunteer needs

OLD BUSINESS: 
● Ms. Raeburn to update on New Boosters link

Ms. Raeburn researched options for a new Boosters website and hopes to have 
a template with WIX website at next meeting 
 
Next meeting Zoom-December 7th at 6:00 pm  

Ms. Spitz made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Ms. Porecco seconded the motion 
that passed unanimously.  Meeting was adjourned at 7:30 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Erin Kelso, for Christy Raeburn


